Meeting Announcement and Agenda
Posting Date: August 29, 2014

RANGE MANAGEMENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Wednesday, September 10, 2014

REGULAR SESSION
Wednesday, September 10, 2014
Time: 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM

1. Approve July minutes
2. Next meeting dates
3. Vacant Committee seats
   a. California Wool Growers Association
   b. Watershed Fire Council of Southern California
4. Focus Groups discussion
5. Legislative updates
6. GRAP update
7. Public land grazing
   a. Draft letter supporting public land grazing
   b. County or State Park representative regarding grazing programs
   c. Staff report on public land management plans under development
8. Grazing as a tool for Cal Fire’s Vegetation Management Program.
9. FRAP 2015 Rangeland Assessment Update
10. CRM exam update
11. New and unfinished business
    a. Marin Carbon Project
12. RMAC Member activity updates